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" Good Ileavensi exclained M. Vatry,
thiinderstruck.

" IfI had-only known it,"shlouted 3hadamle
de Villebes.

S You lhad the choice," said the notary,
"and I myself urged you to take the prayer-
book, but you refused."

"But who couil have expected to find a
fortune in a breviary ?"

The two passionate egotists withidrew,
their hoarts swollen writh passionate envy.

Madame Anne is gtilil in Paris. If yon go
by Rue Lafitte on a summer cvening, yon
vill sec a charining picture on the Iirst floor,
illuninated by tire pale reflection of wax
lights.

A lady who Ias joined the twob ands of
lier son, a fair child of six years of age, in
prayer before an old bock of " Heures (le la
Vierge," and for which a cross in gold lias
been male.

" PrIay for me, child," said the mother.
' And lfor who else?" hnquired (tho child.
"For yonr .father, your dear father, who'

perished without knowing yno, iw itiout.beý
ing able to love yoni"

".Must I pray to the saint, mny patron ?"
" Ves, niy littie friend ; but do not forget

a saint who vatclies us froi ieaven, and
who siniles upon us from above the clouds.>

pr'yer-hook, and iakin g ler sron kiss it fe
lier, sad:l

" Ilector, kiîsn this hook, iwhich Ibelonget
to your (poor arint, whro is dead, but wii
woiuldI have loved you unil, ln Mhe know
you. When you hlave learned to read >oIu
will pray to ieaven to iake you iise nd
gond as your fatier wais and happii thlan
youîr unufortunte muohlier."

l'ie e es orf tlose ho were piesent were
!llid i i tears, not withstanding their etibrs
to presee Sanil appearance of indiffierence.

'l'ie child emiramced tlue old hook with boy-
ishn fervor, and opening it afterwar d.

"lOh, ,amarnuma," lie exclai med, "' wilnat pret-
ty pietures !"

Inmdeed," said tie mîrother, happy in tIle
glndness of her boy.

"lYes. The good virgin ii a red dress,
holding the 1ioly infant in lier ars. Brut
whyniamna, has Eilk paper been pulit pon
tIre pcturcs ?V'

"So that they miglht nrot be injured, my
dear,"sire repilied.

But, uaî, iwhy aire ten papots to eaci
engraving?"

'rite iother looked, and, ut tering a sudden
slhriek, sie felI into the arns Of 31. Dubois
the notar>, Who addressing those presenrt
said :'

SLea e lier alone, it wsonu't be nuci ! peo-
pie don't die of tihese slocks. As for you,
litt le one," adressing lector, " give mne that
book ; you will tear the engravintgs."

The inleritors withdrow, naking various
conjectures as to the cause of Anner's sudden
illness, and the interest the notary took in
lier. A imonth afterwad they met Anne and
lier son, exceedingly well, but not extravil-
gan tiv dressed, taking an airing in a ba-
rouce. ' 4is led then to make inquiries,
and they Icarnedi tat Madame iAnne had) re-
cently purchased a ehotel for one lundred
and eigity thousand francs, and tlhat sie
was giving afi rst rate education to lier soi.
The news cane like a tliuiderbolt upon them.
Madame Villeboys andNI . Vatry iastened to
call ipon the notary for explanations. 31.
Dubois iras workiing ut iis desk.

" Porbaps we are isturbiug youe, said the
arrogant old lady.

"No imatiter ; T ias just in the aot of set-
tling a purchase li the state find for Madame
Antne"

"Wlhat exclaiied M. Vatry, "after pur-
chuasing house and equipage, ias sihe still
mo'ey te inivest ?"

" Undoubtedly."
":But wiere did it cone from?
"Wiere ? Did you not see ?"
" len ?"
" Wlen she shrieked out at seeing what

the prayer-book contained."
"VWc observed nothing."

" Oi, I thought you saw it," said the sar-
castic notary. "The prayer-book contained
sixty engravings, and cach engraving ias
covered by ten notes of a thousand francs
each."

"lovcd

eighteen
ruotiinîg

lier long "-or, at least, for scne
or twentyN veeks, iiinioli lie did
but turn lier music, escort lier te

Primlrrose Ilili, and the Zoological Gardons
in leget's Park, (they lived close thereto,
in Fitzroy Square,) and write "sonnets to
her eye-brows."

This work, Iowever, did not pay, and ci-
ther did Mr. Reade puy lis landIady, iho
was alsoe, I have lieard, his aunt, and sin-
cerely attachled to him. One fine day, the
old ]adp appeared lin his room,i ii clh was an
attie attthe top of the house, and demanded
for the fiftieth time cither " immediate pay-
ment or that ie vouldi loave her louse," iwith
the altcrnative that lie might, if ie saw fit,
sit dowi then and there, and " not leave Iris
room until ie had written a story of sufli-
cient length for the Family IHrald, whici
paper always heretofore received and paid
fair prices for his contributions " TIhe
young author remonstrated, but the landlady,
was net to be moved. She would lock him
up with pleasure - it w'as the cinly means of
correc;ing his natural indolence-sippuly
him iwith pens, ink and paper, and tell the
Colonel's widow and dauglter (hat le was
seriously indisposed.

Reade lad nothing for it but to comply,
or incur the disgrace of being turned out of
the paradise in which is angel was enshrin-
ed,-and tithis, too, on the humiliating plea
of his not being able to pay for wbat lie ate
and drank I iaking the best terms he
could with (Le unrelenting housekeeper, and
stipulating only that bis pretended disease
should be one of a contagions nature in order
ta deter visitors,-he sat down manfully to bis
wrork, and at the end of ter or eleven days
handed to his female turnkey the complote
mnanuscript of the The Beauforts of Chum-
leigh, the firetstory, it iay be said, ethough
never republislied, which called any decided
attention te Mr. Reade',, ability. Charles
Dickens was much struck by the force, oddi-
ty and graphie vivacity of its carlier chap-
ters, and it wias on his recomnendation,
founded iolly on a perusal of this mere
novelette or newsprper feuilleton, that 3fr.
Reade first obtained introduction to the
bookseller who is now niaking a fortune by
his successive and sucecssfui works The
price given for Tihe Beatforts was fifty
guineas, which just about cleared the land-
lady's bill, Ieaving the writer but a feu
shillings over the anorint for the prosecu-
tion of his enanored suit

It is supposed, however, that the real
cause of Mr. Reade's detention nust have
becone known in sone mnanner to the
Colonei's widowy, for on his re-appearing in
the drawing-rooui re was coldly and distant-

ly received by both mother and daughter-
the latter 'being several years older than,
hiuself, and prudent enougli, itn ay 'o sup-ý
posed, did not wislh to be entangled with a
youth doubtfully ab!e to pay his board.

She uitbbed him, and Rende, huffed, in-
stantly amd forever-doubtless a good thing
for lim, but-costing this nntchm-inking mo-
ther and danghter one of lthe nost oligible]
rmatches toe hcfound, shortlyi after, in the
matrimonial miarket. It was too late, hrow-

r "Whalt is dtne of lemne-elann.r ''1'a k tn namte of tire sainut, marima,

Theie motelir, then watering tihe child's
o hu with Jhr lutetars, ansre -gi

' "lie rnmase li$- iter legrie.''

I CHAILES READE'S FIRST NOVEL.

ln a privaie let ter froni London, wlicli as
j ust been show' uts, and from which we are
perilitted to tmake tis extract, the folloiwing
amnunsing necouît ;s given of lue circuin-
sances andt nipelling notives under which
ie wrote crue of his first and nost successfl
novels. Il recalls, witl sonme additionral
circumstances, lue story related of Oliver.
Goldsmith, after ho hae d just finisihed the
Vicar of lakefield.

" Reade at atis time, 'ryou unst ktnow, iras
very extravagant, sery short of funds, and
very deeply ernnoured of a yonng lady-
the daugiter of a defiinct Waterloo colonel
-iwho had cone to live with lier widowed
mrother in the saine boarding lieuse. Reade
Ioved lier mure thanI "La little," as became a
youth on the ianly side of twenty; and

ever. whein they diseovered this, and Read
unow lagl-or, at least, pretends to laug

-- ieartily at his boyish adoration.
lit the story of " Tire Beauforts" canti

tnes to have paintfunl recollections counectet
with !t, and h lias steadfastly refused al
offers to perpetuate its life in book-forn, noi
can it be republishred ti tihe Englisi news
papers, as the aithor holds the copyright i
Isis oi namne, having only sold oe editio
of it to the Family Herald, where it is now
ait object of literary curio3ity."

A STUDY FOR THE PHILOSOPHER

The celebrated nuthor of"Monte Christo'
lias been nufcted in danages, in Paris, foi
cheating eue of Iis buistress associates, a
publisher. Dumas made a variety of ex
cases for bis conduct; but the court held
(hein ail t bo frivilous, and the norelist was
forced to " pay ip." The truth is, Dumas;
throughli he makes se much money, is always
short of cash. Ie is a literay charlatan ; and
employs a numnîber of needy litterateurs, in
tranuslating and adnpting wsorks, te ivhichli e
puts Iris nane, andfor which le recoives a
very great sum. But ie is so improvident,
that the income of a Prince (particularly of
a Gernman prince) would not support Iimu;
rnd that improqidence often exhibits itself in
shapes the most absurd and fantastic.

It is notwell for some men tormake money
tee casily. They loose siglht of thermselves,
and go insane in their folly. The fabled
revenue of Monte Christo was nothing ta
what Dumas thoughît ie could draw upon at
one time. IIe had Iis castle-his women of
ail nations te wait on him--his gold and
silver plate - lhis equilpage, and se on. His
steel peu iwas lhis Mariposa. His hik-stand
iras Iris gold mi- , more inexhanstible than
tho best in California. lis handwriting was
the "open sesame" that exposed the "Ilpiled-
ip treasumrss of the Ind." HIe was the modern
Aladdin ; and the Genii of the Quill stood
prepared to build chateaux for him in a night,
ta robe him in purple and fine linen, and
cover him iwithjewels. But his lavish waste
outran even all titis capacity for production.
lie falied, time fter tine, for iant of monty
to puy huis debts. He irent to prison. Ie
availed himself of the insolvent laws, only
to get rich again, and squander again those
riches. Ie ias now uadopted a systen of
cancelling his debts, by repudiating them;
but justice mulets him as usial, and he goes
on, old as lie lis become.just bas recklessly as
ever I le is a study for the philosoglier.

A French paper bas the following: -" The
Count de St. Croix, belonging te one of the
noblest and wealthiest families in France,
became engaged, lfter a long and assidurous
courtship, te a lady, bis equal in position
md fortune and fimous for lier beauty.
Shortly after the happy day was appointed
which was to render two loving hearts one,
lhe Count was ordered immediately te the
iege of Sebastopol. So lie girded on his
abre, and at the head of lis regiment march-
cd on te the battle fiel.i. During bis absence
t happenred that hie beautiful fiancee con-
racted the small pox, and after hovering
etween life and death for many days, recov-
red her icalth to fmid ber beauty entirely
ost. The disease assumed in lier case the
nost virulent character, and left lier seamed
ind scared to such a frighntful extent that

hie becarne hidious te herself, and resolved
o pass the remainder of lier days in the
trictest seclusion. A year passed away,
hen one day the Counit, on his return te
'rance, accompanied by Iis valet, presented
imself at the residence of Iis betrothed and
olicited an Interview. This was refuîsed.
[e, however, with the persistenco of a lover,
ressed bis suit, and finally the lady made
er appearance, closely muflled in a double
eil. At the sound of lier voico the Ccunt
ished Torward te embrace huer, but'stepping
side she tremblingly told the story of ber
arrows ahd burst into tears • A licavenly
mile broke over the Counte bandsome fea-
tires, as 'raising Iis iands above him ie
eclaimed: " ilt is God's will, I an blindl*'
t was oven so. When gallantly Ieading hsis
agiment ta the attack, a cannon ball passed 1
oclosely ta his eyes, that, while it loft their
cpression unchanged and bis countcnance t

Ve have received during the past week
many kind letters from all parts of the Pro-
vince vhich will be answered in detail next
week. This indilgence we ask from our
friends, inasmuch as the numerous calls and
communications incident te a new paper,
have, for the past few days, engrossed much
of the time of both Publisier and Editor.
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'eunmarked, it robbed him forever of sight.
hI It iq unnecessary to add their marriage was
shortly after solemnized, It is said that at

- tiis day may ofihen bo seen at the Emperor's
I reception, an ollicer leaning upon the arm of
Il a lady closely veiled,l who seem te be attract-
r ed to the spot by thir love of music."

n There are inany difflerent ways of getting
n on in the world : it does net mean making

a great dei of money, or being a great man
for peoîle to look up to with wonder. Leav-
ing.off a ad lhabit for a good ele, is getting
on in the worid ; to be clean and tidy, in-
stead of dirty and dlisorderly, is getting on;
to be active and inrdustriours, lnstead of idle

r and lazy, is getting on ; to be kind and for-
- hearimg, instead of ill-natured and quarrel-

soie, is getting nur; te work as diligently in
the master's abrence as in his presence, is
getting on; in short, when we sec any ane
properly attentive te his duties, persevering
through such difficulties to gain Etch know-
ledge as shall be of use to himself and to

h others, offering a good example to his rela-
tives and acquairtances, we may besure that
lue is getting on l the world. Money is a
very useful article in its way, but it is pos-
sible te get on with smallmancans ; for it is a
fnistake to suppose that we must wait for a
good deal of money before we can do any
thing. Perseverance is often better than a
fi.i purse. There are more helps towards
gettng ou than is commonly supposed;
many people lag bebind or miss their way
altogether, because they do net sec the
simple and abundant means irhicli surround
then on all sides; and so it happens that
these mene are aids which cannot he bouglt
for nonev. Those who wis to get on in the
world must have a stock of patience and
perseverance, of hopeful confidence, a will-
ingness to learn, and a disposition not casily
cast down by difliculties and disappoint-
ments.

A fenrful murder was committed in the
township of McGillivray, County of Huron,
on the evening of the 28th ult. An old lady
seventy years ofage, named. Garbutt, and
her grand-daughter, only six years old, were
killed by William Mahon, out of spite te
Mr. Garbutt, the husband of the murdered
woman. It seems Mahon's far joined Grr-
butt's, and having an altercation with him
the prisoner assaulted him, and was sent te
jail for three months; emerging from whiclh
he wreaked his spite on the innocent wife
and grand-child. The murder was accom-
panied by scenes of brutality that we have
never heard equalled, and we would as soon
think of giving our readers poison, as detail-
ing the particulars, which no human imagi-
nation can conceive. 11e must be possessed
by a fiend. Anything of like atrocity no
record of civilized nations gives trace of;
and that lie.was not lynched speaks well for
the law-abiding spirit of our people.

The theory of 3. Veuillot's pamphlet,enti-
tled "Waterloo," is that Waterloo iras a vie-
tory gained by the Protestant over the Catho-
lic nations: that Louis Napoleon's expedition
to Rone was the revenge of the Catholic na-
tions, and that at the prescnt moment the
Protestants are meditating a second and more
terrible Waterloo, which shall result in the
suppression of the temporal power.


